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FROM EUROPE.

The SpanishProvisional Govern-
ern inent—Declaration in Favor
of Civil and Religious Liberty
r-Gladstone's Address—The Es-
ablished Church in Ireland—

Markets, &c.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

•-• SPAIN.
,64,21rADRID, October. 9.—The Provisional

unta have made a declaration in favor of

• civil and religious liberty. It isreceivedwith enthusiasm, and extensive popular
demonstrations have been made in Ma-
drid, specially in favor ofreligious tolera-
tion. Large numbers of wbrkrnen are idletin consequence of the agitation, which hascaused a temporary suspension of industryand labor in the city. The_ ProvisionalJunta, assures them that work will be fur-nished:for all who want it.

Rumor says that the Duke and Duchessof Montpensier have been Allowed to re-
enter Spain.

Much excitement vas created in Catalo-
nia by the reform in the customs tariff.

E'pLAN-D.
LONDON, October 9.—Right- Hon. Mr.

Glad Stone has delivered his address tothe
electors of South Lancashire. After re-
viewing the progress ofreform in-England,
he proceeds to criticize the course of the
government, condemning the increased es-timates in regard to Ireland. He says
the true policy would be to makethe law the friend of the Irish people. Herepudiates the preposition_fore ,general en-
dowment of the-Church in Ireland, and says
the case against the Established Church
is aggravated by the fact that it is the
-church of the rich. The arguments in avorof its continuance are a satire on misap-plied funds,-and the established Church is
a 'nark of past-oppression. This establish-

-I,,r34ent Will give the clergy -of that Church
inore, scope. The interests ofthe Irish peo-
ple must be carried, for the revenue must
be applied to the public and social works,
and not' to religious establishments. Mr.
Gladstone closed.' with an :appeal to the
voters of south Lancashire to support theonly justpolicy which England can pursue.

MARIN.S NEWS.
fi-LAsGow, October 9.—The steamer Brit-tam:a has arrived from New York.
SOUTHAMPTON, October. 9.—The steamer:

Cimbria has arrived from New York.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct .ber. o.—The steatner\

China hasarrived horn. New York.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON, October 9.—Evening.—Consots

.•2:Tdr -.7itnottey_ .-,94Xtt943ict-account 147,4".-- 5.:20s4-504-; 41M...:Stocks quiet; Illinois Central,95 1,..;t Erie, 32M; Great Western, 38g.
FRANKFORT, October 9.—Bonds firmer

and higher at 77.„ : -
Ltv-snaor.,,Sletober 9.:—Evening—Cotion

dull; salei 10,000 bales middling uplands
at 10,4; Orleans,' 10X. Flour ' 275. Red
Western Wheat, 10s. 2d. Corn, 38s. Peas,
465. sd. Gats, 3s. 6d. Barley, ss. Beef,
100s. Pqrk, 90s. Lard, 71s. Bacon, 565,
Cheese, -575. Talloit; Bs. Spiiits Tarpon-
tine, 255. 6d. Linseed Cakes, 10s. Md.
Spirits Petroleum, is. 2d.; refined, ls. 7d.
CommonRosin, ss. 6d.: fine, 10s.-

_

Cotton—iales .for the week, 90,90 b bales.of which 19,000were taken for export and23,000 on speculation; stock in port and on
ship board, 427,000 bales, which 89,000 are
from the United States; stock at seabound
to o this port estimated at 511,000 tidies, of
Which 11,000 are from the United States.

Rams, October 9:::-The weekly state-
ment of the Bank of France shows a bul7
Bon decrease of 22,000 francs.

1,4,ND0N, October- 9.—Sugar on the spot,
3634; to arrive, 255. 6d. Sperm Oil; 995.'Tallo*i4Bs. 6d. •

MAI:, October 9.—Cotton dull at 135
francs.

ANTwEnr, October 9.—Petroleuna 4934francs. -

RELIGIOUS
The Episcopal General Convention.

(By Telegraph:to thdPittsburgh Gazette.]
NEW YORK, OctOber 9, 1868

:The Episcopal. General Convention met at
ten o'clock this morning, in Trinity Chap-
el, and passed an hour in the usual,devo-
tional -exercises. • Bishop McClosky, of
Michigan, officiated, assisted by.Rev, Dr:
8. Y. Mafttsters, of Minnesota.

The Conyention wag called to order at
half-pasreleven o'clock by President Rev.Dr. Tames Craik, nearly all the delegatesbeing/present. -

The President submitted the Treasurer'sreport, containine the following summaryof expenses and receipts of to GeneralConvention of 1865: Total disbursements,$6,295.66: receipts, s7,s46—excess over dis-
bursements, #74.,55; balance due Treas-urer, 43457.85. Statement referred to Com-mittee on Expenses.
_ ,The Committee on New Dioceses reportedTaTerably upon the admission of the Dio-
n of Nebraska, under the name of theColwell of Nebraska.;

T. B. Ruggles, a melnher of the Commit-tnitfee, objected to changing the titles of
the church orga,nizations in the" United.states, and thought the name ..pioceseViiould be...adheredto: The Convention, heaaid,ishould;carefully guard against all suchinnovations. _

Rev. Dr. Howe, of Philadelphia, agreedwith Mr: Ruggles, that if the Conventionset this precedent it would not be long be-fore Dioceses wouldbeasking for admissionunder the- name of Reformed • CatholicChurches.or Synods.
Rev. Dr. Pctkin, of Michigan, was Ih-fa-vor of admitting the Diocese under thename of Council.Rev: Dr. Mead, of Connecticut, opposedthe admission of the Diocese of NebraskaTinder the title of Council, as unconstitu-tional. Hehowever, proposed to vote fortheir 'admission, conditional npon theirchanging their title as mulls their Diocese.should meet.
Rev. Dr. Littlejohn, of Brooklyn,thought#,hitidebate immature, because the matter

-was wider consideration by the Committee-on-Canons, and they had not yet reportedon it..
.-fDr.:Littlejohn added he held that -a newDiocese had the power to settles on eitherword.
Judge Otis, of Illinois, opposed it and ar-

gued that,such innovations should originate,if at all, in the General Convention. Ile,however, favored admitting them now, on
a pledge that they would discard Counciland adopt the reetignizod title of Diocese attheir first meeting.

Judge Stevenson, .ofRentioky, said thenew Diocese shoUld not he admitted, be-

cause suet[ action Wouid no unprecedented.
Judge !tattle. of N,:rih rougiy

favored the admission, arguing their rightthereto from a legal point of View,
Rev. Joshua Petorkin, of Virginia, coin-cided with the previous speaker: regarding

the right to emprov either word. The
speaker was interruptei by the reading of
a message from the House of 13i:shops, noti-
fying the General Convention that tneyhad
passed the concurrent resolution looking to
the procuring of a more convenient and
suitable building in which to hold the ses-
sions of the Convention.

Rev: Dr. Goollwin, of Penna., supportedthe resolution.
Hon. Hamilton Fisk moved to amend the

'resolution so as to have it read that the.
Diocese of Nebraska should be_ admitted
as soon as they had amended their Consti-
tution and dropped the obnoxious title of
Council. -

Rev. Wm. Adams, of Tennessee, asked.that the resebitioe be amended so as to ad-
mit the Council of Nebraska toe. full ca-.nonicaVunion with this church, with the
understanding that the word Council, as
used to their constitutiOn. is identical
and perfectly synonymous with the
word "Convention.'' He also advo-
cated the, use of the word "Council"
in place or "Conven:ion," as the mere
descriptive of the triennial meetings of the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the United
States. He objected to the word "conven-
.tion," because the Spiritualists. Baptists
and other Etheld "conventions." Hethought
the Episcopal Convention should not reject
the. Dioce'se of Nebraska, because they had
used the Word "Council" until the House
oft-Bishops had expelled Bishop Whipple
fof representing in their Assembly the
Council of

After recess a message was receiVecl from
the Ilonse of Bishops stating that it had
adopted the following restitution:

Pcsoleed, The House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies ,concurring, the Diocese .of Ne-
braska b&aud the same is hereby admitted
into union with the General Convention of
the Church in the 'United States.

.Afterrsinneinterruptions, Rev. Dr. Good-
win moved the entire subject be post-Polleduntil a report'be received ,from the Com-
mittee on Canens on the general subject.

Judge Otis, of Illinois, said he had a suh-
stitute for the -subject to offer, which he had
submitted to the bishops and Deputies of
Nebraska. and they approved it. It had
ndthing to do with the changes in -the ritu-
:lP, as to changing words in the original ser-
vice, Stc.,but he believed it would bepaTisedby the house. It wits as follows : Adopt
the report with Hari' proviso--"Prorided,That in admitting the-. new Diocese of Ne-
braska this Hous;Cdol's not intend to sane-
thin the change of name-from `Convention'
to 'Council' iy the Diocese of Nebraska,
until the constitution and canons of the-General Convention are so changed in twit-
ter, thereby provided for by amendments
and alteration.
47,After some further I diseussicn en the mo-
tion •of,judge Otis. the while subject was
tahled:
: Judge Otis then moved to take up the
--)uessage from the House of Bishops anti
:'concur 'therein, and' that the proviso be
added.

The Presidentstated the question without
the proviso.

Hon. Hamilton Fish asked if there could
no amendment,:to the resolution of nutBialftirlity* "'

Judge."::Otie said after the resolution
should be concurred in, he would movethe
proviso.

Rev. Dr. Howe, of Pa., would not vote
for the resolution without the proviso,

Rev. Dr. Mead, of Conine:tem; would
agree with the last speaker, but with Ontre-
ferring to the House of Bishops would wishan-expression of opinion to the enect that
the conduct of Nebraska was irregular in
changing the name of their annual assem-blage.

Rev. Dr. Norton, of Virginia, moved the
,words "Protestant Episcopal" -be inserted
before the word "church" in the resolution
of the HousetorBishops.
'The Convention at this noint adjourned

,till to-morrow.
UNITARIAN CONFERE.NOE

The National Unitarian Conference con-
cluded its session to-day. T. 'D. Elliott
was re-elected President. A subscription
of twenty-four hundred dollars was raised
for the-Indian mission. Rev. Dr—Bellows,
by invitation, delivered the address, reci-
ting his experience during his recent Eu-
ropean tour. In conclusion he offered a
resolution to consider the .expediency of
Fstablishing a mission church in Paris, and
in favor ofcultivating close relations with
English Unitarians. Adopted. Rag. Dr.
Osgood also addressed the Convention,
proposing to found a Unitarian paper to be
called the Hemispheres. After the passage
of various resolutions the Convention ad-
journed sine die.

GEORGIA.
Order of General Meade to Prekgrre the

Peace—Proclamation of Gov. BuHoch.
[ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Garette.
• ATLANTA, October 9—General, Meade
has Issued an order distributing-the forces
under his Conn-Imnd to points where he
deemsit necessary to enforce the laws and
preserve order until after the election.
Military officers are instructed to act in aid
and co-operation and in subordination to
civil authorities, and are to exercisediscre-
tion andjudgrnent, unbiased by:political or
other prejudices. He also appeals to tho
people to co-operate with him and the civil
authorities in sustaining law and order.urges abstinence" from inflammatory and
incendiary appeals to passion, discounten-
ancing ketping open of liquor shops-on
days of political meetings and of elections,
and also the carrying of arms and the Fas-
sertion of individual rights, and constru-
ing of laws by the force of arms;
Let .each.citizen- determine that all who
under the law, have a right to the ballot
-shall exercise it undisturbed, and let dis-
puted points be referred to the courts. The
General hopes he can rely on the good
sense of the mass of the people, and not be
compolled to exercise force, which he
would mo-t reluctantly employ.

'Governor Bullock has issued a proclama-
tion commanding Sheriffs and. each andevery other civil officer in every county to
see to it that the lives and property of all
citizens, and the peace of the community
are preserved, and that persons ,are pro-
tected in the full exercise of their, civil and
and political rights and privllleges, and
charging upon every person resident in theState, that they render Prompt and willing3bedlonce to the Sheriffs and all other civilofficers, under allcircumstanceswhatever,and that they demand from stid officers,when threatened or disturbed ha person or
property, or denied their politiCal or civilrights, and failing to receive .stich protec-tion. they report tho facts to this depart-ment.

The Alabama Legislature.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)MOI4TOOMERY, ALA., October 9.—BothliouShs have adopted a resolution to ad-journ to-tm rrow and re-assemble on the2d Of NoVeznbcr. It is generally under-stood registration cannot be, completed intime for the election. Voclection bill has•been passed and they probably ad-journ without passing one.
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-CRAWFORD CO TI.

Republican ,:lass ,lifeeting—Tre-
ntentlotts Outpouring of the
Masses—.speechesby ex-GoVern-
or Curthi and Senator Wilson—
Don. Thomas M. Marshall at

Titus*-ille. •
cspecht Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette

MEA Cetober 9, ISGS.
The Republican Mass Meeting hero to-

day was One of the largest over held in
Northern Pennsylvania. Miles on miles of
enthusiastic Radicals came frnm every dt-
rection, and hundreds of yelficks, loaded
with voters, did not join iii the procession
because there was not room °non:zit in the
streets t march. At two o'clock r. 31. the
meetin was called to order by the Chair-
man, G. B. Delamatter, Esq., and after
short speeches by General liartranft
and Colonel Davidson, the Cha
man introduced Ex.( oyet-nor Curtin.
who, forever an hour and a half, addressed
the multitude. Ills speech was receivcd
with the most enthusiastic applause, and
the- e'rowd insisted that he should speak
for seine time longer. This, however, is a
section where Curtin has thousands of
friends, and-..his friends were eh-maims to
hear him. About four o'clock he retired,
and was followed by Senator Wilson, of
Massachusetts, who made a speech of More
than an hmr in length, which was listened
to with close attention. The crowd was so
large that hundreds could not hea'r hint.
Hisspeech made a marked impression, and
was frequently interrupted with applause.

To-night tlie•Grant Guards, Tanners and
various clubs are out in procession, and the
town is a blaze of light with torches and
illuminations.

The prnoession as a i„trand
Aniong the banners, and tranep.Lreh-

eies wa.4one with a piCt Ur, Of 131:Li r asieep.
kith an African. and the motto I would
rather sleep with a nigg'er than with
DAnocrat.— Another transparenvy I,ore
the inscription "Crawford county is g,vd
for two tleluand inaiority."

The meeting exceeded the expectatien,
of the ilex:: s.inguitic Itepublicans.

To-Morrow. Governor Curtin goes to Cot;-

neautville to speak. Afflie meeting promises
to be very large and enthut;iastie.

A mass meeting at Titusville to.daY was
addressedbyfien. lfartranft and I.l‘jn. T.
M.* Marshall, of Pittsburgh: This qttarter
of theState is alive, and the majority will
bo fully as large as in any previous cam-
paign—probably larger.

Senator Wilson goes East to-inorrovr.

NEW YORK CITY.
[Cy TelegrUph tothe Pittsburgheszette.

NEW YpRF, Oct. 9, 1868.
The grand Republican Mass Meoting a.

Cooper Institute last evening, WaS address-
ed by &Motor" Morgan' and Conkling.l

The Mozart Democracy are again in the
field and urge Fernando Wood to acceptam nomination in the Ninth District.

Thelibrary ofthe late FltzGreen Halleck
will he sold at auction on Monday.

The steamship Alaska sailed, for Aspin-
wall this morning with a large list„of pas-
sengers and 1,250 tons of freight "for San
Pranciso; included was-a lot of railroad
iron and a loconietive for the Central Pa-
cific Railroad.

OIL REGIONS.
Large Republican Meeting at Titusville.
CtlY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.) •

Trrusvi LLB, October 9.,-The Republicans
f the oil regions held a very large mass

meeting in this city to-night. Upwards ofone thousand torches wore in line. The.buildingsralong the principal streets.were
brilliantly illuminated and cynsiderable
enthusiasm was manifested. The meeting
was addressed by Hon. Thos. M. Marshall,
of Pittsburgh, Gpn. Hartranft and Col.
Rogers.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
—At Hudson, the trial of Josephine

Brown, indicted as rocessory to the mur-
der of tho child,-Augie Stewart, at Canaan,
for which Joseph Brown was hanged last,
May, has been suspond till January. •

—Rev. ThOmas N. Stockton, for several
terms Chaplain to the HOMO of Represen-
tatives at Washington, and a well known
minister of the Methodist Protestant
Church, died in Philadelphia; last evening,
aged sixty years.

,

=At Jeffersonville; Indiana, Thursday
night, a German saloon keeper named
Muneh was fatally stabbed in the abdomen
by a drunkard named Helphin. . The
tragedy was brought about by Munch re-
fusing to sell liquor toHelphin ;111the pay-
ment of an old bill.

Memphis Reps.
(By T.legraph to the Pittsburgh Liszt:nu.]

MEhrerris, October 9.—Geo. W. Stockton,
book-keeper of W. Gibbon & Bro., was
found drowned in Wolf river this after-
noon. It is supposed he committed sui-
cide. • .

hfoilie Everett, the negro woman who
was so cruelly beaten by her husband with
abootjack, died this afternoon. Her hus-
band was arrested and commited to jail for
trial.

There was a very heavy frost here last
night.

Cincinnati Items,
CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

CINCINNATI, Oct. 9.—Wm, Shires, a well
known citizen of tinscity, died this morn-
ing.

The political campaign in this county has
been carriedon with unusual vigor by both
sides, and will close to-morrow with a day-
light protession and meeting of the Re-
publicans at the Buckeye Base Ball
grounds in the afternoon, and a•torehlight
procession and meeting inFifth street mar-
ket space by the•Domocrats itt night.

Execution In Portsmouth, Va.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

Emu Tamil), October 9.-LJohnPerkins wriß
executed in the jail today at Portsmouth,
Va.,-for the-I,lolatten of the person ofS4rahFord. He d ‘clared he was innocent.
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Eny Tel,grapli to thf•Tlit-lkorgh (;:izoto.:

W.kNizr:s:oToN, October,!), 1J56, ,
lIIE SESSION or ST..THOMAS.
understood the Danish Government

has accepted President Johnson's proposi-
tion to enlarge the period allowed for the
ratification orthe Treaty of cession of St.
Thomas for one year.

REVENUE A PPOINTMEN TS
' The following appointment.. havp beenmade: •Vorckeeper.y—D. 1). Lialinar, and

Fifth District, Tennessee;
J. A. February, Second District, Tennessee;
John W. Pruett, Seventh- District, Ken-
tucky: Wm._H. Hotts, Twenty-third Dis-
trict, Pennsylvania. GuagenT—.T. O. Fusty,
Eighth District, Kentuckv

cAmILLA RIOT
Gen. Sibley's report of . affairs

covers the report of Capt. Mills. sent there
to investigate it. Gen. Sibley says no ac-
tiOn was taken by the civil authorities. No
inlnest has been held and it is not possible
to bring the guilty parties to justice, as the
civil authorities justify the proceedings.

NATu zATtoN •rt.li.lTl7:n

Rumor 14:Lys Reverdy .Johnson has signed
a :Naturalization Treaty with “reat Britain.

Naturalization Fraudu
Ttly Telegraph to the,Pltlabargh Guyette

I.l.‘sTris, Pa., October 9.—DPVflOpillentS
offrauds in the granting of naturalizAtion
papers have been made to-day. tending to
show that out of five hundred naturaliza-
tions obtained in this city over three hun-
dredare illegal. The Court has discharged
persons who were prosecuted for perjury in
smite of these cases.

Convention in Clinton—lmmense Outpour-
lug of the Loyal Masses.

:11 accordance •with -a previous tail, a
grand Mess Convention came on' in Clinton,
Findley township, on Thursday. October
Sth. This InOrniilk wits cold. wet and dis-
srseable, -yet. notwithstanding this, the
loyal 111:1:Sc‘i turned out, and the meeting
~...i, a coniplete success. Findley township
is 'the stronghold .or the “unterrilied" on
the S tutu side: hot judging from the dein-
(mstri:tion made tin T111:7K11.1y, ti Delno-
,•rals Wilt net Ilayr so strong a hoi.l 4,n tie-
t‘c.oiship after the !',il of November.

Thr, delegations froni M:s.i}, Rohn:son
tiros North Fayette were tart at tine IN',, t,
cll.! .1. til: town. hy delegations fr , ni. iii:i.r-
ent townships in lisaver county and by the
Findley township dole!: aim!.

Part ofthe delegation trot thf; )ikon and
Itolinson townships was a esenpany of niii-
formed ladies and gentlemenon horseback_
They attracted much attention, as aiso ili4
the part of the Findlevdelegathin on horse-
back.

Frankfort Springs sent a large delega-
tion, comprising a company of uniformed
'Nutters and &large number or wagons and
buggies.

,

A beautiful feature of the process'on was
a large six-horse wagon,' tastefully decor-
ated with flags, banners and' evergreens.
It contained the Hanover Glee Club, the

-lady memberis of which were dressed in
red, white and blue. -As they passed along
they discoursed lively campaign songs.
Tile Clinton Glee Club was also in line and
the "Valley String Band." The Frankt;)rt
Tanner Club was preceded by a baud oft
martial music.

The procession marched through the
town and turned into a field at the east
end, after which they moved hack to a field-
near the speakers' stand and were dis-
missed for dinner. .

There was a large number of flags and
banners in the precession. Amongst the
mottoes we noticed the following: "He
that loves, r land less must love old Sea-
mour."

giuirWe go for Seymour as we went
for Lee." "Honesty is the best policy."
"Let us hairo Peace." "North }layette 0.
K. for Grant.7- "Loyalty shall govern
what Loyalty haS won."

The mcetingwas organized by calling Dr.
T. P. Grahain,of NorthFayette, to the Chair
and appointing the following Vice Pres-
idents: Col. John Vance, of Beaver County;
Capt. Samuel B. Campbell, of Washington
county: Col. Josiah Guy, of Findley town-
ship; H. Elliott Mcßride, of North Fayette
township. Mr. John Wilson, Jr:, ofBeaver,was chosen Secretary. .

Dr. Graham, on taking the chair, thanked
the meeting for the honor conferred upon
him, and in aneataddress introducedHon.
Thomas Nicholson, of Beaver county. Mr.
Nicholson made a forcible speech on the
different issues of the campaign, and was
listened to with close attention. At its

.close the Hanover -Glee Club, being loudly
culled for, took the platform and sang a
couple of stirring campaign songs. Rey.
Calvert was called for, and..responded in a
short, though yer3 eloquent, speitch. The
Clinton Glfe ClUb then sang a.couple of
Songs, after which the Hanover Club, being
again called, sang two more songs.

Mr. George Burn's, of Findley township,
informed the audence that they had en-
baged some of the hest' speakers in Pitts-

urgh for the occasion, and why they were
not present he could not tell. He did not
wilt 'the people to lay the blame on tiiegetters up of the Convention for the disap-
pointment. I,The President then proposed three cheers
for Grant, Colfax and the entire Republi-
dan ticket, which were given with a will,
after which the meeting adjourned.

Third Ward, Allegheny, Vigilance Com-
mittee.

At a meeting of the Third Ward Wide
Awake Club, held. on Wed tesday even-
ing, October ith, the following persons Were
appointed as a Vigliancb Committee at the
polls in the First and Second, precincts of
the Third ward, Allegheny Ci y:
- Fire Precinct—Samuel Hastings, Robt.
B. Ray, James Shoals, Gee._ Smith. L. R. -
Lindsey, J: R. Oxley, S. W. McGinniss,
Thos. Brown, Chas. Weaver, Wm. Owens, -;
Chas. Robinson, Saint. Duncan, John Hoff-
man, W. P. Ifft, Christ. Geib, James Me-
Brier and D. L. Smith.

Second Precinct—Fred. Goppert, Casper
Gang, Ludwick SbaelTer, Geo. Solomon, •
Win. Wettach, A. Krepps, J. H. Myers,
Frek. Lang, Frod. Straub, John Stephens
and Wm. Dott. By order.

D. L. SMITE{ Presidentpro tem. .

- , Jacksonville.-

.

A mass meeting of the Republicans was
held at Jacksonville Wednesday.' The
yeomanry of the surrounding country
turned out en masse on horseback, in wag-
ons, and on foot, and thoro *ere also a
large number of ladiespresent. The nieet-
ing was organized Dy calling Mr. John
Fisher to the chair.

Able addresses were then delivered by
Cul. Sutlith, of Lanmster, IT. H.-McCor-
mick, Esq., of the Pittsburgh bar, and-
General fierce, of Norfolk, Va., after
which the 'meeting'adjourned with, three
rousing cheers for Grant and Colfax.
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sulunlz the
:otgiy-:,lions relative thef.que,

tio:f of Tue,:day nrxt, awl earnestly -

the attention of all our friends throughout
the cotznty to them :

C.)untY
ev;:tivi•

Ist: Sec that the pollF4 areopened in every
'tii:orict at the earl est hour named by law,
and that they are kept open until the.
latest hour. 'flee polls may be opened atany time from S to 10 o'clock A. at., and
must be closed at 7 If full Boards
are not present at 8 o'clock, A. see that
the vacancies are tilled and polls opened at
at o'clock .A.
*2d. Poll the Republican vote as early as

possible in every district, keeping lists as
nearly correct as practicable while the vot-
ing is going on, of all who have voted.

2d. Be prepared with full and perfectlists of the names of every Republican
voter in the different districts, and not later
than 3 o'clock, 3t., commence sending
tit and bringing in, and seeing that all Re-

publicans vote whom your lists show have
not yet been at the polls.

4th. llave competent and proper men in
every distric' aschallengers, and especially
have numerous and efficient Block Com-
mittee, ("and so arranged that they may be
relieved from time to time,) who will
responsible for every Republican vote in
their respective blocks and districts.

sth. Have our friends pay particular at-
tention to persons offering to vote on natu-
ralization papers, and especially to every
person attempting to vote on a Luzern°
con My naturalization certitleate, or on a
naturalization certificate issued by the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, and bearing
date Since the Ist day of September last.

6th. avoid danger of colonization and
of illegal voting by persons colonized, be
especially- careful in scrutimng the papers
of, and in looking to the assessments of allpersons who have lately moved into the.election district .where they may offer to
vote. and about whom and whose former
residence little is known.

7th. Whenever an attempt is made to
tote illegally. or a vote is east by ahy per-
son not having proper papers) and not a
legal voter of The election district, have the
offender promptly arrested.

Sth. The following abstract as to qualifi-
cations of voters, proof of age, eve.,.is PE-
IALLY commended to the attention of the

Voters : •

tjE \ ;.1141CATION 01, A VOTER
I. Ile ;mist t•e a native or naturalized

CITIZEN of the United States, of the •EIS
of T I: NT Y-ON 17 EARS or more

Ile have• resided in the State at
E YEAR, ,ind in his , election dis-

trict at Icast TEN-DA I'S immediately pre-
ceding such election, and have paid. within
two vears. a STATE “p, COUNTY TAx,
wit oh had been assess, d Withip two years
and at least t•-rl (13 vs heiore the-election.

Person.: VoTi?,(4
AGE, heing under twenty-two years of
ace, i may vote-without being assessed and
Wit lonit having p lid Such tax. This exi,ep-
t:on doeS ne.! extend to naturalized citizens,

3. All persons citizens of the 'United
States tbrinerly qualified voters of this
State; but who had removed therefrom and
returned, and who have been duly assessed
and tald tales; as herein before indicated,
lire entitled to vote after six mouths resi-
dence in the State.

PROOF OF AOR
Age may be proved by the 'oath of the

person offering to vote, or by other legal
evidence.

PEOOF OF RESIDENCE
Residence within the State maybe prov-

ed in the same Manner as age. but the factof rrAidence within his proper election district
MUST BE PROVED by his own oath and
the testimony Of at least one qualified elec-
tor and competent witness. The residence
must be bona fide and not simply for thepurpose of 'voting. 1N CASE OFREMOV-
Al within torrdays before the ereetion he
may vote in the district from which he re-moved.

PROOF OF, NATURALIZATION
Theonly evidenceof naturalization is the

certificate thereofunder the seal of a competent
Court; produced to the electionofficers. ITSLOSS AND CONTENTS CANNOT BE
PROVEN in any case.'

I:x6El'mo:4—Where a naturalized citizenshall have been a citizen and resident of tho
distriet where heoffers to votejoe at lean tten
years'next preceding the election, his own
oath (without production ofany certificate)shall be prima facia evidence of naturali-zation..

IDEN lITI
Although the certificate is evidence of

naturalization, yet the person offering to
vote MUST. IFREQUIRED, PROVE BY
LEGAL EVIDENC (not his own oath)
that he is the IDENTICAL PERSON nam-
ed in such certificate.

PAYMENT OF TAXES
May be proved by the production of the
receipt for the payment of the tax and oath
of the person himselfor other competent
witness: If he fail to produce such receipt
ho must makoT-Oath to the payment of a tax.
If required, the genuineness of the receipt
must be proved.
I=

Evidence maybe produced against any
person claiming theright to vote, or to con-
tradict the evidence in his behalf.

ENERAL MATTERS,
Any election officer or qualified elector

has the right CHALLENGE any person
offering to vote: and. *hen objection is
thus made, IT IS THE DUTY OF THE
INSPECTORS TO REQUIRE SUCH PER-
SON TO PROVE HIS RIGHT TO VOTE.
The testimony must be satisfactory to the
Inspectors. .

Where there are:morepames on a TICK-
ET than *ere ought to be, the ticketshould be rejected.

THE POLLS should beclosed at the pro.
per hour regardless of the fact whether or
not all persons present- haTe voted.

TEMPORARY ABSENCE on publicbusiness or in the military service does not
disqualify a voter. _
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National Lincoln Monument
A meeting of citizen of Pittsbur:th and

vicinity was held at theoffice of Hon. Thos..
M. Howe, Sept. 4, ISt9. On motion of John
Harper, Esq., Gen. Howe was called to the
Chairand F. BPenn man appomted Sec-
retary.

The commission of Mr. W. H. Corl;:hill,
Agent of the Lincoln Monument Associa-
tion of ,Washinulon, D. C., was read. It
was, also, officially stated that the Hon.
E. M. Stanton, late Secretary of War, had
been adoDted as one of the colossal figures
t7. ,. be placed on said Monument.

Mr. Corkhill made a statement of the
plans of,the Association: •

Mr. IHmc M: Cooper offered the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions:

A meeting of the Republicans-of Ver-
sailles township was_held at'Shavi's School
House on Thursday evening, October Bth.

About 7.30 T.. at, the meeting, was called
to order and the ,following pincers ap-
pointed:

..eresident—Mr. David Sha,4v. •
Vice Presielents—Messi§. G. W. Waddleand William Fancette.
Secretarial—T. D. Weddle and D. R. Mc-Kee.
The meeting' was largely attended by the"Grantiand Colfaxers" of Versailles, theladies of the vicinity and the McKeesportTanners and Glee Club, which turned outin procession. Upon their arrival threecheers were given for Versailles, and in

turn three cheers for the .McKeesport dele-gation.
The houses of Messrs". David. Sh

William Fancetto were illuminati
presented a very tine appearance. IThe meeting was ably addres:Messrs. Pnrviance and McCormickPittsburgh bar, who, by the truth .remarks, held the audience tilt
hour of 11.30, when Attorney. Mc t
closed by calling on the audience fcheers for Grant and Colfax, whitgiven with a will. I

The meeting then adjourned.
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NATIVE CITIZENSHIP must be proved
when such proof is voquired by either of,the Inspectors or by any qualified voter.

THE MINORCHILDREN?F PERSONS
WHO WERE ALIENS, though born out of
United States, ifdwelling within the United
States at the time of the • nattralization of
their parents, become citizens 3y such nat-
uralization of their parents. Proof of the
fact, ifrequired, mast be made by the pro-
duction of the certificate (or deplane there-
of), and evidence of identity at inother
cases.

Republican Mass Meeting, Fifth Wlegheny City. d, A1...

A grand mass meeting of theepubli-cans of the Fifth ward was held las onen-ing at . the corner of Beaver averse andLoeust, streets. Alex. Patterson, Eq.,wascalled to preside, and the following officerswere appointed: 1Presidene--George Parkin; Esq. 'Vice Presidents—Huzli McElwain, Alex.Means. Wm. Ileagy, Capt. D. E. Adams,J. Gardiner Coffin, Joseph Kirkpatrick,Wm. F. Gill, Henry Pardus and-R. T.White.
Sceretaries--Alex, McKee, J. C. Harper,Chris. Hoch and the reporters of the kepul:p.lican press.
The Second, Fifth and Sixth Ward Tan.ner Clubs, in uniform, were present, andwith the assembled crowd outside' formeda large and enthusiastidandience. The ex-ercises were openetflay a glee, "The Boysin Blue are . Coining," -admirably sung bythe Allegheny Quartette Club, Pref. Slack,after which the meeting was ,addressed •byWm.'T. Baines and W. 5..-McCiine uponthe lisues of the day. Much 'enthusiasmwas manifested by those nrosent, and woaro satisfied that the old Fifth will turnout to a initi4 to the polls. fury- sustaining;its well-kpown loyal reputati•ou.

JUDDHS AND INSPECTPM
The Inspectors and Judges arcrequired

to meet_before nine o'clock A. m.,and each
appoint one clerk. In casesptothen i lorsor shallnwho received the weld high-

est number ofvotes for Inspector *ll not
attend, the person who:recelves thesecond
highest number of votes forJudge stall act
in his place. Incase the person vho re-
ceived the highest number of votesfor In-spector shall not attend, the 'person fleetedJudge shall appoint an Inspettor
place. In case the Judge elect ShalLiottend, the liispecuir who received the
CSC, number of votes shall appoint A ..ildoein hiaplaee. •

Ifany' N;acancy._ shall continual itt thit itoo-tion Board for Ihe s.pace of ono hour ter

tnht. ji: ••1/ I.lq. 01,71.]1;.: (0,1•1• t ion,
shni! elect one or :heir

11117111,..r :rt vrwan,v.
];'{' (,:•!•-r

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 4, ISAS.
WILEREA, The "National Lincoln Mon-

ument Association has adopted a • colossal
bronze statue of Edwin M. Stanton, late
Secretary Of War, as one of the group of
representative men to be placed on the
Monument: theredore,

Resolved, By this meeting; informallycalled together, of the friends and neigh-bors of Mr. Stanton, that we most cordially
approve of the proposed object of placing
the tig,ure of-the Great War Minister upon
the "National Lincoln Monument," as cow-
memoratiye of the distinguished' and in-
valuable services rend,red his country by
the man who was the right arm of the ad-
ministration of the Nation's Martyr, Abra-ham Lincoln, throughout nearly the whole
period of our great National Struggle.Resolved, That a Comthittee of two be ap-
pointed by the charf to collect funds to car-
ry out the object of theforegoing resolution,
and that these proceedings be signed by all
present and approving of them:

T. M.'l.M. t'voper. -C. G. Iftit...ey. John liarner,Geo. A Berrv. Alex. Speer,J. I. ilenne:i. John Heath,
P. I:al:en -ell. T. Klnvahl,P. 'l. Miller. .1. A. Harper,Vlta flon3Lorst. .f McAuley.

77, Sweltzer.
J. E. 10rn

N. W. Pleilzhouver. W. K. Schrnertz,c. 7f. liartley. Wm. Frew,
Jiojah King I', I'. Markle.t. Al:ambers. W. IF. Mrown,
IP Ficittetier..7. .". U•ok,
B.A. Wolf. Moorhead:Plu,nnier. '.. A. Hatch ~on.

, W. liatehelor. .7. Mcl7. Cros,an;
11o1n,rt Vvech. • "

Frre:t.
• 01!no.rth, 1 M. W. Watgoli,f'. Penney. Geo. Finley, •

A. Bradley...-. •
J. 11. mph, ramnv:

M. i';ord4r., •11.! rahner,-G. ~Colemno,•A 0. Mill.r. 1:66,•burg...11.
A... M. . on. Gaidwell F:
•F. K. I:ranot,Wm. IV oh:, 'rho,. Ewing.

• A committee, consisting of Messrs. Jno.
Harper and Geo. A. Berr‘ was appointed toraise the money requisite for the purposein vi

The sum absolutely required is $2,000;the suns raised is 2'2:L5.5.
T. M. Howl:. President.F. B. P•kisziroteri", Secretary.

Rally at the 11vigwata, East Liberty.
One of the largest and most enthusiastic

Republican rallies of the campaign was
held Thursday evening at the wigwam,
East Liberty.

The meeting was called to order at halfpast seven o'clock, and on motion of Col.John Stewart, the permanent officers ofthe wigwam were selected to preside.
Pope, the campaign singer was in atten-dance, which is a sufficient' evidence thatthe music was of a first class character.Dr. A. H. Gross and General Blake-ly entertained the audience in brief butstirring addresses, afto which Col.osman,ofFranklin, Pa., took the stand and madea powerful and convincing argument, infavor of the Republican cause and candi-dates. The gentleman spoke of the finan-cial question, congressional reconstructionmeasures, records _of the two parties,character of the rival candidates, andclosed with an eloquent appeal, urgingthe loyal masses to save the republic byrallying around the standard of Grant ,andColfax.
The gentleman's address was quitelengthy, and was frequently interruptedwiih applause.
At its , close, the hour „Icing late, themeeting -adjourned with !three ec4oingcheers- for Republica the.Repub-Helm candidates.

Meeting in Versailles TovirniAtiji.


